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TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Hichard Smith Agnes J. Morgan
William L. Morgan
TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
Harlow E. Broe George D. Philbrick
H. Pauline Rudner
ROAD AGENTS




SUPERVISORS OF CHECK LIST
Leighton E. Philbrick Ruth A. Philbrick
Edson L. Hill
AUDITORS
H. Pauline Rudner John A. Heath




Received for Automobile Permits:
Feb. 1, 1932 to Dec. 31, 1932 $ 145.70
Jan, 1, 1933 to Jan. 31, 1933 177.68 $ 323.38
Received for dog licenses:
35 males and spayed females
@ $2.00 $ 70.00
14 females @ $5.00 70.00
5 puppies 13.08 $ 153.08
From Seely W. Philbrick, Representative's
filing fee, $2.00 $ 2.00
Total Receipts $ 478.46
Paid Town Treasurer $ 478.46
SEELY W. PHILBRICK, Town Clerk.
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT








Property taxes, current year, actually
collected
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected, 98 @ $2.00
Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected
National Bank Stock tax
Total of above collections
Tax sales redeemed
From State:










For Emergency Unemployment Relief
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Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:




C, J. Heath, Road Agent 5.76
D. H. Patten, tractor rent 5.00
Liability Insurance 20.80
Total Receipts Other Than Current
Revenue $ 1,531,56
Total Receipts from All Sources $ 22,625.05
Cash on hand February 1, 1932 935.64





1. Town officers' salaries $ 594.30
2. Town officers' expenses 319.39
3. Expenses town hall 59.25
Protection of Persons and Property:
4. Police department, including
care of tramps 16.00




7. Health department 538.70
8. Vital statistics 2.50
Highways and Bridges:
9. Town maintenance 4,468.64








16. Cemeteries $ 25.00
Unclassified:
17. Minister Fund 22.50
18. Tax abatements 55.40
Interest:
19. Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 10.63
20. Paid on principal of trust
fund used by town 20.00
77.90
Total Interest Payments $ 30.65
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements:
21. Emergency unemployment relief 1,941.66
22. Special appropriation New
London Road 1,350.00
Total Outlay Payments $ 3,291.66
Indebtedness
:
23. Payments on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $ 1,500.00'
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
24. Taxes paid to State 938.00
25. Taxes paid to County 2,472.32
26. Payments to School Districts 4,220.15
Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions $ 7,630.47
Total Payments for
all Purposes $ 20,429.61
Cash on hand January 31, 1933 $ 3,131.08
Grand Total $ 23,560.69
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1—Town Officers' Salaries
Harland J. Heath, Selectman and Overseer of Poor $ 127.00
John M. Philbrick, Selectman 75.00
Arthur H. Metcalf, Selectman 50.00
Addie E. Philbrick, Treasurer 35.00
Seely W. Philbrick, Town Clerk 25.00
Seely W. Philbrick, auto permit fees 27.75
Seely W. Philbrick, dog license fees 10.80
Walter C. Gardner, Collector 172.75
Oscar E. Clements, Health Officer 15.00
Arthur H. Metcalf, Auditor 1931 2.50
H. Pauline Rudner, Auditor 2.50
Leighton E. Philbrick
Ruth A. Philbrick
Edson L. Hill, Supervisors, 1931 & 1932 51.00
$ 594.30
Detail 2—Town Officers' Expenses
J. Madison Howe, Printing and Envelopes $ 9.95
Edson C. Eastman Co., Supplies 15.17
The Argus Press, Printing Town Reports 115.00
Ben. P. Branham Co., auto ref. book 1.15
John W. McCrillis, Town Officers' Bonds 45.00
A. H. Metcalf, use of car and telephone 23.15
N. H. Assessors Association, annual dues 2.00
De Moulin Bros. & Co., 65 dog tags 3.20
Harland J. Heath, expense assessors meeting 2.50
Charles W. Rounsevel, recording deed &
tax sale redeemed 1.55
Charles W. Rounsevel, transfer list 3.50
John W. McCrillis, fee 2.20
John M. Philbrick, perambulating town lines 15.00
John M. Philbrick, surveying woodlot, use of
car, telephone 8.45
Harland J. Heath, perambulating town lines,
use of car 20.00
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Harland J. Heath, surveying woodlot 3.00
Addie E. Philbrick, postage, stationery
and telephone 3.57
Walter C. Gardner, surveying woodlot 5.00
Seely W. Philbrick, dues and expense to
Town Clerks' assn. and meeting 4.00
J. M. Barton, legal services 36.00
$ 319.39
Detail 3—Expense Town Hall
Silsby & Johnson Co., repairs on stove $ 8.98
Guy H. Cross, trip to Newport for stove 3.00
Kaustine Co., Inc., chemical 12.00
Wesley Seace, cleaning chimneys & pipes 8.50
C. E. Bailey, stove pipe 2.00
Fred Cutts, two window sash 4.00
George D. Philbrick, janitor service 19.50
Harland J. Heath, frieght and cartage 1.27
$ 59.25
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Detail 4—Police Department
William Daniels, police service § 9.00
Charles Evans, police service 5.50
Amanda Brunell, keeping tramp 1.50
$ 16.00
Detail 5—Fire Department
Perley Walker, fighting forest fire S 37.10
Walter C. Gardner, fighting forest fire 334.68
Walter C. Gardner, Warden, posting notices 14.10
New London Fire Dept., labor Robinson fire 121.75
C. J. Nichols, labor Robinson fire 78.75
D. J. Patten, labor Robinson fire 5.00
Sunapee Fire Dept., labor Robinson fire 16.50
607.88
Detail 6—Bounties
Guy H. Cross, cash paid out $ .80
Harland J, Heath, cash paid out 46.80
John M. Philbrick, cash paid out 19.60
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District Nursing Association, nurse's salary $ 500.00
Oscar E. Clements, Health Officer, expenses 34.45




Seely W. Philbrick, recording births and deaths $ 2.50
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Detail 9—Town Maintenance
Winter Breaking after Settlement
Justin E. Nichols, Foreman






























T. P. Messer, gravel 20.00
Gamsby Bros., dynamite, fuse & tools 18.10
Harold Messer, road tar 25.50
Elon MacWilliams, drilling 20.54
$ 1,280.65
WINTER BREAKING
Justin E. Nichols, Foreman
-Justin Nichols 21.92
Justin Nichols, truck 19.42
Justin Nichols, plow 8.25









Clayton Pillsbury, 500 ft. boards for snow fence 9.00
Walter Gardner, gas, oil and grease 10.86
C. E. Bailey, gas and alcohol 7.37
Hilda Clough, gravel 1.20
I 140.48
Detail 10—General Expenses of Highway Department
'George Saunders, bridge stringers 23.50
Reney Bros., bridge plank 113.14
Good Roads Machinery Co., blades and roller 14.36
Miller Automobile Co., tractor repairs 39.38
Dean Bros., bridge plank 26.75
H. J. Heath, freight and cartage on blade 1.7S
John Philbrick, trip to W. R. Jet. 1.50
Justin Nichols, cash paid repairing road machine 4.25
C. E. Bailey, oil for tractor 22.50
John W. McCrillis, tractor insurance 19.00




Libbie A. Cass, Librarian, rent and services 100.00
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Trustees of Public Library, app'n. by law 25.00
$ 125.00
CHARITIES
Detail 12—Old Age Assistance
Sullivan County to Sarah Merrill 260.00
Detail 13—Town Poor
Sullivan County Farm, board of Emma and
Jennie Heath 108.00
Detail 14—County Poor
C. E. Bailey, groceries for Edgar Wheeler 230.00
C. E. Bailey, groceries for Loren Pero 2.50
C E. Bailey, groceries for 0. Melanson 56.05
C. E. Bailey, groceries for Elisha Mutney 15.00
William Daniels, conveying L. Chase to County Farm 5.00
Oscar Clements, cleaning and conveying L, Chase to
County Farm 10.00
Outfit Clothing Co., clothes for 0. Melanson, Jr. 25.98
Harland Heath, conveying 0. Melanson, Jr., to Newport 10.00
John H. Munro, prof, services for Mrs. Sprague 4.00
Nursing Association, conveying Mr. and Mrs. Sprague
to County Farm 5.00
363.53
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
Detail 15—Memorial Day, Special Report
George J. Smith, chairman $ 15.00
PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES
Detail 16—Cemeteries
Douglas Hooper, mowing cemeteries $ 25.00
UNCLASSIFIED
Detail 17
Treasurer M. E. Church, minister fund $ 22.50
Detail 18—Tax Abatements
Walter C. Gardner, collector, abatements $ 55.40
INTEREST
Detail 19—Temporary Loan
Citizens National Bank, interest on loan $ 10.63
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Detail 20—Hill-Heath Church Fund
Seely W. Philbrick, trustee, interest 1932 $ 20.00
OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION AND
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS
Detail 21—Emergency Unemployment Relief
Carl J. Heath, Foreman
Carl Heath $ 100.67
Carl Heath & truck 46.00
Harold Wheeler & truck 19.06
AUie Nixon & truck 30.00
Guy Cross & truck 54.44
Clayton Pillsbury & truck 150.00
Walter Gardner, man &. truck 195.00
Justin Nichols & truck 199.00
George Saunders & team 6.00
Frank Olney & team 18.00































Detail 26—Payments to School Districts
Euth A. Philbrick, Treasurer 1932
appropriations $ 4,099.27
Ruth A. Philbrick, dog licenses 120.88
$ 4,220.15
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REPORT OF MEMORIAL DAY
COMMITTEE
Received from town § 15.00
Paid J. W. Johnson & Son, for flags $ 4.50
Paid Mrs. C. E. Bailey, music 1.00
Paid Rev. Swapp, sermon 9.50
$ 15.00
GEORGE J. SMITH, Chairman Committee.
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AUDITOR'S REPORT
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of
the Selectnaen, Treasurer and other officers of the Town of
Springfield, year ending January 31, 1933, and find them well
















Number of bound volumes at beginning' of year 1745'
Number of bound volumes added by purchase (two
replacements) 39
Number of bound volumes added by gifts 1
Volumes from N. H. Public Library Commission,
State Aid Fund 19
Federal, state and town documents added I
Total number of volumes at end of year 1803
Number of volumes of non-fiction loaned 65
Number of volumes of fiction loaned 1363
Total circulation for current year 1428
Number of new patrons during year 27
Total number of active patrons 66
January 31, 1933 LIBBIE A. CASS, Librarian.
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Pre-clinic and follow-up 57










Clinics and conferences with nurse in attendance, as
follows:
June 4, 1931. Child Health Conference at Town hall,.
Springfield. Twenty-three pre-school children given physical
examinations by Dr. F. V. V. Wethey of Enfield, Mrs. Lois
Barton, County Nurse.
January 25, 1932. Eye Clinic. Fifty-three school children
examined. Dr. W. F. Mansfield of Newport was examining
Optometrist.
May and June, 1932. Diphtheria Toxoid Clinics at school
house. Twenty-five school children and nine pre-school chil-
dren received inoculations. Dr. John Munro of Sunapee gave
the treatment. Mrs. Lois Barton, County Nurse.
June 10, 1932. Dental Clinic held at Town hall, Spring-
field. Thirteen school children, two pre-school, and six adults
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liad work done. Dr. Irving Crandall of Claremont was the
dentist.
Am very happy to report that nearly every school child
and most of those who will enter school within the next few
years have been immunized for diphtheria, made possible for
us by the efforts of Mrs. Mary Davis, our State Director.
The attendance of school children and pre-school children
at the dental clinic gave me great pleasure as it is these chil-
dren to whom we look to pass on health education to the future
generation.
The children are especially fortunate in having Mr. H. H.
Pratt as superintendent, and the present teaching staff, as
"they are not only interested in the knowledge they impart, but
are also interested in the health of each child individually.
Their cooperation at all times has been very much appreciated.
EDITH B. PHILBRICK, R. N.
The following is a summary of the activities carried on
in Springfield by the State Board of Health, Division of
Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene, cooperating with the
local Community Nursing Association.
SPRINGFIELD
Diphtheria Toxoid Immunization Clinic, June, 1932:
Total number children immunized 33
Total number 1-8 years immunized 14
Total number 8-12 years immunized 19



























SUPT. OF SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 13
Henry Howard Pratt
AUDITORS





FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING JULY 1, 1931
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this re-
port was taken from official records and is complete and cor-
rect to the best of our knowledge and belief.
The accounts are kept in accordance with Public Laws, 1926,










State and Federal Aid:
Equalization fund for elementary schools $ 1,377.13
Income from Local Taxation:
For support of elementary schools 4,073.18
For the payment of high school tuition 700.00
For the salary of district officers 115.00
For the payment of per capita tax 130.00
From Sources other than Taxation:
Dog licenses 120.88
Elementary school tuition, years 1931 & 1932 333.33
Sale of school property 2.30
Total receipts from all sources $ 6,851.82
Cash on hand July 1, 1931 905.88




1. Salary of district officers $ 105.00
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2. Superintendent's excess salary 164.87
3. Truant officer and school census 10.00
4. Expense of administration 40.14
Instruction:
5. Teachers' salaries 3,240.00
6. Text books 100.28
7. Scholars supplies 88.07
9. Other expenses of instruction 8.68
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant:
10. Janitor service 99.20
11. Fuel 95.50
12. Water and janitor's supplies 29.70
13. Minor repairs and expenses 103.49
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities:
14. Health supervision 25.00
15. Transportation of pupils 1,122,50
16. High school tuition 760.00
17. Elementary school tuition 27.00
18. Other special activities 14.71
Fixed Charges:
19. Tax for state-wide supervision 130.00
20. Insurance 44.16
Outlay for Construction and Equipment:
23. New equipment 105.74
Total payments for all purposes $ 6,314.04
Cash on hand July 1 ,1932 1,443.66
Grand Total $ 7,757.70
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
Detail 1—Salaries of District Officers
Walter C. Gardner, chairman of School Board $ 30.00
Addie E. Philbrick, member School Board 25.00
Eva M. Gardner, member School Board 25.00
Ruth A. Philbrick, treasurer 25.00
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World Book Co. 11.15
Macmillan Co. 13.15
C. A. Gregory Co. 13.02
Houghton Mifflin Co. 12.82
Babb & Co. 1.74
$ 100.28
Detail 6—Scholars' Supplies
Babb & Co., supplies $ 52.14
World Book Co., tests 5.83
White River Paper Co. 14.36
C. A. Gregory Co. 3.69
W. C. Gardner, water can and scales 10.70
Lake Sunapee Nurse Association 1.35
$ 88.07
Detail 9—Other Expense of Instruction
Edna D. Hazen, graduation expense $ 1.35
Addie E. Philbrick, graduation expense 5.20
Edw. E. Babb & Co., Honor certificates 2.13
$ 8.68
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE SCHOOL PLANT
Detail 10—Janitor Service
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C. E. Bailey, brooms 1-80
$ 29.70
Detail 13—Minor Repairs and Expenses
Wm. L. Morgan, painting, papering and material $ 38.65
C. E. Bailey, paint and hardware 25.65
E. C. Brunell, labor on repairs 8.44
George H. Rogers, cleaning vault and banking 5.50
Justin E. Nichols, banking twice 5.00-
Eva M. Gardner, cleaning schoolhouses,
cartage and repairs 19.75




Lake Sunapee Community Nurse Association $ 25.00
Detail 15—Transportation of Pupils
Annie E. Saunders $ 450.00
Seely W. Philbrick 405.00
Nellie A. Collins 175.00
Daniel Whitcher 56.25
H. P. Messer 36.25
$ 1,122.50
Detail 16—High School Tuition
Newport School District, Dorothy Wheeler $ 75.00
Kimball Union Academy, Winston Bailey 100.00
Lebanon School District, Gladys Coburn 90.00
Stevens High School, Eva Severance 100.00
Sunapee High School, Reta Collins, Verna
Philbrick, Marjorie Putney 225.00
Enfield School District, Evelyn Patten,
Hollis Heath 170.00
$ 760.00
Detail 17—Elementary School Tuition
New London School District, Frederick Whitcher $ 27.00
Detail 18—Special Activities
Walter C. Gardner, labor on school grounds $ 12.00
(Care of ocean wave, grading, removing banking)
Nellie A. Collins, postage .50'
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Edna D. Hazen, postage 1.46




M. L, Sargent & Son, insurance of 4 schoolhouses $ 44.16
Detail 20—Otlaer Fixed Charge^
State Treasurer, per capita tax $ 130.00
OUTLAY FOR CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT
Detail 23—New Equipment
Edw. E. Babb & Co., 3 sets of maps $ 105.74
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SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on hand June 30, 1931 $ 905.88
Received from Selectmen
Appropriation for current year 5,018.18
Dog tax 120.88
Eeceived from State Treasurer (State Aid) 1,377.13
Eeceived from all other Sources
Elementary school tuitions 333.33
Sale of supplies 2.30
Total amount available for fiscal year $ 7,757.70
Less School Board orders paid 6,314.04
Balance on hand June 30, 1932 $ 1,443.66
RUTH A. PHILBRICK,
July 7, 1932. School District Treasurer
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer
and school board of the district of Springfield for the fiscal








SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SPRINGFIELD
School Board's statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the dis-
trict for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1933.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Support of Schools:
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ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Balance June 30, 1933 (estimated) $ 500.00
State Aid (Dec. 1933 allotment) 577.94
Dog tax (estimate) 139.08
Deduct total estimated income
(not raised by taxation) $ 1,217.02;
Assessment required to balance




Feb. 18, 1933 School Board
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
To the Members of the School Board, Springfield, N. H.:
Our schools in Springfield are in excellent condition and un-
der excellent teaching. I am more and more convinced with
increasing experience among schools that the teachers make
the school. Of course, text books, maps, and other accessories
are needed, but they are of small use under the management
of incompetent teachers. A teacher is more than a worker,
she is more than an instructor or a manager—she is an influ-
ence and a personality. She teaches more by what she is than
what she can say. In Springfield today every teacher is a
potent influence for good. I deplore the attitude of the teach-
er who feels that instruction and discipline is the major part
of her work. She has to be a teacher and a strong personality
not only while she is in her school room but at all hours of the
day. Pupils learn to i-espect or to despise their teachers more
by their bearing and their acts outside of school hours than
they do inside the school room. We are all gratified by the
especially fine attitude of our teachers, by the way they are
leading the children in school, by the kind of women they are,
and by the work they are doing.
All this explains why those of us who deal with schools and
children feel that the kind of women we want in charge of our
chilch-en are worthy of the highest financial reward we can af-
ford to give them.
Miss Edna D. Hazen and Miss Yvonne Martin are again at
the Center School this year; Mrs. Marion A. Heath at Max-
field, and Miss Elsie Smith at Morgan. The fine work of the
first three teachers is already well known. Miss Smith is a
new graduate from Plymouth Normal School. She is doing a
quality of work worthy of a mature teacher. She is continu-
ing the fine work of Mi's. Collins, who taught here last year
and adding to it by her own good personality. We have, as a
whole, now going on in our schools, the best work I have seen
in them.
Regarding the further maintenance of two teachers at the
Center Division school I may say here that it is my recom-
mendation to continue the same plan another year. Begun as
an experiment the plan has brought results in education and
training better than was expected. If the district can afford
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the money, the results in pupil training are worth more than
the expense, and I should be unwilling to see the plan dropped
except as a last resort retrenchment necessity. I believe this
is a peculiarly progressive plan, operated in very few, if any,
rural schools in this state. No teacher can be an equally good
instructor in eighth grade subjects and in primary ones.
Neither can she give the time necessary to start beginners and
to prepare students for high school, to say nothing of all the
grades in between under our present system of graded groups.
Very many teachers do it, but the results are not ideal and we
have to put up with much inferior work in one grade or the
other. We have here what may be called almost an ideal di-
vision of work.
The enrollment of the schools at the present time is given
in the table below
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for the district to buy high school education than it is to man-
ufacture it for itself.
The item of text books and supplies in the school budgets
often attracts attention, sometimes out of all proportion to its
amount, because it often seems to people who are not informed
about the actual needs of schools that more or less of these
supplies are wasted and "waste" is a word not favored among
thrifty New Englanders.
It might be interesting to know that during the year ending
June 30, 1931, figures for all over the state show that dis-
tricts spent for school supplies all the way from $5.17 per
pupil to $.09; and for text books from $9.10 to $.16 per pupil.
This is the latest tabulation available. Springfield expended
during that year $1.50 per pupil for text books, and $1.90 for
scholars' supplies.
Out of 243 school districts in the state Springfield stood
128th in its per pupil expenditure for text books and 73rd in.
expenditures for scholars' supplies, which looks like reason-
ably liberal provision and at the same time frugal manage-
ment.
In conclusion let me express my contiTiued appreciation of
your kindly criticism and help as a school board and for all
the kindly thoughts which your citizens have felt and expressed
for my work in your schools. I have already expressed my
opinion of the cooperation and work of your teachers.
Very sincerely yours,
H. H. PRATT
Superintendent of Schools
February 17, 1933
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